Friday, September 18, 2020
To: New York Community Banks
FROM ICBA
ICBA Continues Push For PPP Relief Bill
ICBA and other business groups urged Congress to pass bipartisan legislation to forgive Paycheck
Protection Program loans of $150,000 or less. In a joint letter, the groups noted the Paycheck Protection
Small Business Forgiveness Act (S. 4117/H.R. 7777) has widespread support in both legislative chambers
to preserve the success of the PPP. ICBA and a coalition of 44 state community banking associations
earlier this week called on Congress to pass the bill, which has 30 cosponsors in the Senate and nearly 80
in the House. ICBA initiated the effort to simplify PPP loan forgiveness, advocating a presumption of
compliance for all loans of $1 million or less since May to provide needed small-business relief. As
stimulus negotiations continue, ICBA continues calling on community bankers to urge policymakers to
include this and other common-sense policies in the next economic relief package. Contact Congress now.
•

FROM OTHER SOURCES
Congress left town for the weekend without reaching a coronavirus relief deal. Democrats and
Republicans remain far apart (nearly $1 trillion) on an agreement. Speaker Pelosi said it’s hard to
imagine Dems coming down from their $2.2 trillion offer, noting: “The needs have only grown -some of the needs for small businesses, needs for restaurants, needs for transportation and the
rest. . .we’re going to have to reallocate some of that money.”) The House does seem on track to
avoid a government shutdown: The House Rules Committee will vote on a continuing resolution
(CR) next week and tee it up for floor debate, though discussions continue over the CR’s length
and potential add-ons. https://politi.co/2ZLVI5d.

•

There are some indications that the White House may be supportive of some stand-alone
economic measures -- perhaps including an extension of the Paycheck Protection Program.

•

The number of people applying for unemployment insurance again topped the pre-pandemic
record dating to the 1960s for the 26th week, at 860,000. The total number of people claiming
unemployment insurance hit 29.7 million as of Aug. 29, an increase of
100,000. https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2020/09/17/new-unemployment-claimsseptember/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTjJOaE9UTmlPV0pqTkdNdyIsInQiOiIxM1UwXC9ScVwvdkxVW
mVNMEJTdkd4VXE5TFRtMXV0T1B0NjAxbXVRTll6MDZQTmZIOHNoT25rZ0lNVGpuTEk
1bXBXbUN3VzZxS1hQdE9yQjRiZStJYjFLaTBpdWZ5VnRnQ1VYdVNjcUhIcVF5NmNoT3k
1eVdoWXRqRlBaWndWKytvIn0%3D

•

As work from home stretches on, BlackRock CEO Larry Fink said he doesn't ever foresee all
employees returning to the office. "I don't believe BlackRock will be ever 100% back in office,"
he said. https://www.cnbc.com/2020/09/17/blackrock-the-worlds-largest-asset-manager-maynever-be-100percent-back-in-the-office-ceo-finksays.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTjJOaE9UTmlPV0pqTkdNdyIsInQiOiIxM1UwXC9ScVwvdkxVW
mVNMEJTdkd4VXE5TFRtMXV0T1B0NjAxbXVRTll6MDZQTmZIOHNoT25rZ0lNVGpuTEk
1bXBXbUN3VzZxS1hQdE9yQjRiZStJYjFLaTBpdWZ5VnRnQ1VYdVNjcUhIcVF5NmNoT3k
1eVdoWXRqRlBaWndWKytvIn0%3D
FROM NEW YORK

•

New York reported 25,413 total statewide deaths of New Yorkers who tested positive for
COVID-19. There were 3 more fatalities in New York yesterday. For more numbers, including
the latest statewide and borough-by-borough statistics, click here.

•

A recovery divide is growing between New York City and the rest of the country: the latest
figures, released Thursday, put New York’s unemployment rate at 16%, compared with 8.4%
nationwide, The City reports.

•

New Jersey officials agreed to make the state one of the first to adopt a so-called millionaires tax
to alleviate shortfalls caused by the pandemic, intensifying a national debate over whether to
increase taxes on the rich to help address widening income gaps. The agreement to increase state
taxes on income over $1 million by nearly 2 percentage points, giving New Jersey one of the
highest state tax rates on wealthy people in the
country. https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/17/nyregion/nj-millionairestax.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTjJOaE9UTmlPV0pqTkdNdyIsInQiOiIxM1UwXC9ScVwvdkxVWm
VNMEJTdkd4VXE5TFRtMXV0T1B0NjAxbXVRTll6MDZQTmZIOHNoT25rZ0lNVGpuTEk1
bXBXbUN3VzZxS1hQdE9yQjRiZStJYjFLaTBpdWZ5VnRnQ1VYdVNjcUhIcVF5NmNoT3k1e
VdoWXRqRlBaWndWKytvIn0%3D

•

After the New Jersey deal was announced, Governor Cuomo again rejected calls for New York to
impose a "millionaire’s tax." State Budget Director Mujica noted: "The overwhelming majority of
billionaires and millionaires in this state live or work in New York City. The combined state and
city income tax rate is already 12.6%— which is higher than New Jersey’s new top rate or a
proposed 12% ‘billionaire/millionaire tax
rate.’” https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:AEzgvfXt8kkJ:https://www.nyd
ailynews.com/new-york/ny-cuomo-new-jersey-millionaires-tax-20200917ww47hoemnfcxza3rq2solb7b3q-story.html+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us

•

Sales tax revenue, a major funder of local governments, dropped nearly 8% in August from a year
ago because of the pandemic, but the monthly losses are easing statewide, according to state
Comptroller Thomas DiNapoli, Newsday reports.
# # # # #

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you
all for your continued participation and support.
• John J. Witkowski, President & CEO (Johnw@ibanys.net; 716.880.0518)
• Stephen W. Rice, Director, Communications & Government Relations (Stever@ibanys.net)

